Dear Neighbors,

To help constituents, we've developed the following list of resources throughout New Jersey’s Third District and beyond to help with issues regarding food assistance. We recommend contacting all pantries and food kitchens in advance to verify their hours of operation, as they may change. Food bank resources change frequently, so call or check online before going. If there are other organizations you would recommend to help our neighbors that you don’t see listed, please contact our office.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

TOMS RIVER: (732)-504-0490
WILLINGBORO: (856)-703-2700
WASHINGTON DC: (202)-225-4765
KIM.HOUSE.GOV
Ocean County Resources:

- Food Assistance info Countywide

- St. Stephen's - Whiting Food Pantry
  - 180 Route 539, Whiting, NJ 08759
  - www.ststephenswhitingnj.org/projects
  - (732) 408-5948

- Second Baptist Toms River Food Pantry
  - 2 First St, Toms River, NJ 08757
  - www.secondbaptisttomsriver.org/
  - (732) 244-3309

- Faith Community UMC Pantry
  - 526 Atlantic City Blvd, Bayville, NJ 08721
  - www.faithcommunitybayville.org/food-pantry/
  - (848) 210-0210
  - Open Saturday, 9:00 AM -11:00 AM; Tuesday by appointment only

- Salvation Army/Hearty Helpings Soup Kitchen
  - 1738 Route 37, Toms River, NJ 08753
  - www.easternusa.salvationarmy.org/new-jersey/ocean-county/
  - Facebook: www.facebook.com/oceancountysalvationarmy
  - (732) 270-8393

- Whiting Food Pantry
  - 36 Lacey Rd, Whiting, NJ 08759
  - www.communityreformedchurch.org/food-pantry
  - (732) 350-0232

- Simon's Kitchen
  - 100 Grant Ave, Seaside Heights, NJ 08751
  - www.simonssoupkitchen.org/
  - Facebook: www.facebook.com/simonssoupkitchen
  - (732) 270-5941
Ocean County Resources continued:

- **The HOPE Center**
  - 253 Chestnut St, Toms River, NJ 08753
  - [www.houseofhopeocean.org](http://www.houseofhopeocean.org)
  - Facebook: [www.facebook.com/TheHOPECenter.HoH](http://www.facebook.com/TheHOPECenter.HoH)
  - (732) 341-4447
  - Open Monday, Wednesday and Thursday from 10-11:45 AM, 1-2:45 PM

- **St. Joseph's Pantry**
  - 685 Hooper Ave, Toms River, NJ 08753
  - 732-349-0018 ex. 2207
  - Open Tuesday and Thursday from 9:30 AM to 12 PM

- **Christ Episcopal - Toms River Food Pantry**
  - 415 Washington St, Toms River, NJ 08753
  - [www.christchurchtomsriver.org/ministry/outreach](http://www.christchurchtomsriver.org/ministry/outreach)
  - (732) 349-5506
  - Open Monday and Thursday from 9:30 AM to 12 PM.

- **St. Stephen's Food Pantry**
  - 367 Route 9, Waretown, NJ 08758
  - (609) 698-8561
  - Open Monday and Thursday from 9-11:45 AM. Open Friday from 10 - 11:45 AM

- **Ocean Community Church Food Pantry**
  - 1492 Route 72, Manahawkin 08050
  - [www.oceanchurch.squarespace.com/food-pantry](http://www.oceanchurch.squarespace.com/food-pantry)
  - (609) 597-5151
  - Open Wednesday from 10 AM to 12 PM

- **Abundant Grace Soup Kitchen**
  - 108 Indian Head Rd, Toms River, NJ 08753
  - [www.abundantgracechurch.com](http://www.abundantgracechurch.com)
  - Facebook: [www.facebook.com/abundantgracechurchtr](http://www.facebook.com/abundantgracechurchtr)
  - Twitter: @AbundantGrace01
  - (732) 914-2058
  - Open Tuesday - Thursday, 12 to 2 PM

- **Ocean County St. Vincent DePaul locations**
  - [www.svdptrenton.org/districts/ocean-county](http://www.svdptrenton.org/districts/ocean-county)

- **Lakehurst UMC Mobile Food Pantry**
  - 204 Elm St, Lakehurst, NJ 08733
  - (732) 918-2600
Ocean County Resources continued:

- **Greater Tuckerton Food Pantry**
  - 148 North Green St (Rt. 539), Tuckerton, NJ 08087
  - [www.tuckertonborough.com/services/tuckerton-food-pantry](http://www.tuckertonborough.com/services/tuckerton-food-pantry)
  - (609) 294-4777
  - Open Monday - Thursday from 10 AM to 1 PM, open Saturday from 10 AM to 12 PM

- **Brick Housing Mobile Food Pantry**
  - 151 Chambers Bridge Road, Brick, NJ 08723
  - (732) 918-2600
  - Open Wednesdays from 10 AM to 11 AM

- **AmVets Mobile Food Pantry**
  - 1295 Toms River Rd, Jackson Township, NJ 08527
  - (732) 918-2600

- **St. Gregory's at St. Mary's By the Sea Food Kitchen**
  - 804 Bay Ave, Point Pleasant Beach, NJ 08742
  - [www.stgregoryspantry.org](http://www.stgregoryspantry.org)
  - (732) 892-8105
  - Open Monday through Friday, 10 AM to 12 PM

- **Lakeview NJ Food Pantries**
  - [www.foodpantries.org/ci/nj-lakewood](http://www.foodpantries.org/ci/nj-lakewood)

- **Shalom Mission (Lacey United Meth.) Food Kitchen**
  - 203 W. Lacey Road, Forked River, NJ 08731
  - [www.laceyumc.org/mission-outreach](http://www.laceyumc.org/mission-outreach)
  - (732) 773-9253
  - Open Tuesday through Thursday, 12 PM to 2 PM

- **Osbornville Soup Kitchen**
  - 366 Drum Point Rd, Brick Township, NJ 08723
  - [www.obcnj.org/soup-kitchen](http://www.obcnj.org/soup-kitchen)
  - (732) 477-0324
  - Open Thursday, 10 AM to 11 AM
Burlington County Resources:

- **Food Bank of South Jersey**

- **Cherry Hill Food Pantry**
  - 910 Beechwood Ave, Cherry Hill, NJ 08002
  - [www.cherryhillfoodpantry.org/](http://www.cherryhillfoodpantry.org/)
  - Instagram: [@cherryhillfood](https://www.instagram.com/cherryhillfood)
  - Twitter: [@Cherryhillfood1](https://twitter.com/Cherryhillfood1)
  - (856) 910-9090
  - Open to area residents Tuesday from 6 to 7:30 PM, Thursday 11AM to 1 PM
  - Open to New Jersey residents: Wednesday from 6 to 6:30 PM

- **Lion of Judah AG Church Food Pantry**
  - 9 Olden Avenue, Somerdale, NJ, 08083
  - [www.lionofjudahag.org](http://www.lionofjudahag.org)
  - (856) 346-2636

- **Cultivate Church Food Pantry**
  - 2303 E. Evesham Road, Voorhees, NJ, 08043
  - [www.cultivatenj.com](http://www.cultivatenj.com)
  - (856) 429-6633
  - Open the 2nd and 4th of each month from 4 PM to 7 PM

- **Epworth United Methodist Church Food Pantry**
  - 501 Morgan Avenue, Palmyra, NJ 08065
  - [www.palmyranjumc.org/ministry/](http://www.palmyranjumc.org/ministry/)
  - (856) 829-1908

- **The Live Civilly Moorestown Ministerium Food Pantry**
  - 319 Chester Ave Moorestown, NJ 08057
  - (856) 235-2055
  - Open the 1st and 3rd of each month from 12 PM to 2 PM and 5 PM to 7 PM.

- **Bethany Baptist Church Food Kitchen**
  - 1115 Gibbsboro Road, Lindenwold, NJ, 08021
  - (856) 784-2220 x214
  - Open the 2nd Friday of every month
Burlington County Resources continued:

- **Bethel AME Food Pantry**
  - 512 North Church St., Moorestown, 08057
  - www.bamec.org/ministries_at_bethel
  - (856) 235-3152

- **First Baptist Food Pantry**
  - 19 W. Main St., Moorestown, NJ 08057
  - www.fbcmoorestown.org/food-pantry.html
  - (856) 235-1180
  - Open Tuesday from 11:30 AM to 1:30 PM and 5:30 PM TO 7 PM; Thursday from 11:30 AM to 1:30 PM

- **House of God Food Pantry**
  - 58 S. Bridgeboro Street, Delran, New Jersey 08075
  - (856) 764-1515

- **JFCS of Southern New Jersey - Jewish Family & Children's Service Food Pantry**
  - 1301 Springdale Rd #150, Cherry Hill, NJ 08003
  - www.jfcssnj.org/pantry-assistance-requests/
  - (856) 424-1333

- **Community Lutheran**
  - 125 Garden Street Mt. Holly, NJ 08060
  - www.firstpresmtholly.org
  - (609) 267-0330
  - Open Friday and Monday from 12 PM to 1 PM

- **On The Wings Of Love Ministries Food Kitchen**
  - 348 West Fourth Street, Florence, NJ 08518
  - www.onthewingsofloveministries.org
  - (609) 531-1538

- **Redeemed Christian Church Of God, Tabernacle Of Peace - RCCGTOP Food Kitchen**
  - 1003 Sunset Road, Burlington, NJ 08016
  - www.rccgotop.org/resources-sp-879944692/community-outreach
  - (609) 387-5780
  - Open the 3rd Saturday of every month from 10 AM to 2 PM

- **Town of Florence Food Pantry locations**
Burlington County Resources continued:

- **Redeemed Christian Church Of God, Tabernacle Of Peace - RCCGTOP Food Kitchen**
  - 1003 Sunset Road, Burlington, NJ 08016
  - [www.rccgtop.org/resources-sp-87994692/community-outreach](http://www.rccgtop.org/resources-sp-87994692/community-outreach)
  - (609) 387-5780
  - Open the 3rd Saturday of every month from 10 AM to 2 PM

- **Tabernacle Baptist Church Pantry and Food Kitchen**
  - 150 East 2nd Street Burlington, NJ 08016
  - [www.tabernacle-burlington.org/outreach-ministry/](http://www.tabernacle-burlington.org/outreach-ministry/)
  - (609) 386-4785
  - Pantry open from 10 AM to 1:30 PM

- **St Mary's St United Methodist Food Kitchen**
  - 483 St. Mary Street, Burlington, NJ 08016
  - [www.stmarystreetumc.com/community-outreach](http://www.stmarystreetumc.com/community-outreach)
  - (609) 387-1518

- **The Lord's Kitchen - Atco Assembly of God**
  - 615 Jackson Road, Atco, NJ, 08004
  - [www.atcoag.com/ministries](http://www.atcoag.com/ministries)
  - (856) 768-0022

- **Holy Communion Lutheran Church Food Kitchen**
  - 442 South Route 73 Berlin, NJ, 08009
  - (856) 767-0650
  - Open the 1st and 3rd Wednesday of every month from 9 AM to 10:30 PM
  - Open the 2nd and 4th Thursday of every month from 4 PM to 5:30 PM

- **Greengrove Baptist Church Food Kitchen**
  - 240 Cushman Avenue, Berlin, NJ, 08091
  - [www.greengrovebaptist.com/ourministries/](http://www.greengrovebaptist.com/ourministries/)
  - (856) 767-5423
  - Open the 3rd Friday and Sunday of every month from 12:30 to 1:30 PM

- **Burlington County St. Vincent DePaul locations**
  - [www.svdpbrenton.org/districts/burlington-county](http://www.svdpbrenton.org/districts/burlington-county)

- **Prince of Peace Lutheran Church**
  - 61 Route 70 East, Marlton, NJ 08053
  - (856) 983-0607
  - Open Monday from 5 to 7 PM and Thursday from 9 AM to 11 AM. You must call before your visit
New Jersey Statewide Resources:

- New Jersey Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program
  - State-run program to help low-income people buy groceries
  - [www.nj.gov/humanservices/njsnap/](http://www.nj.gov/humanservices/njsnap/)